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Basic Questions in Present, Past and Future (Video)  

What* =                              Which* =                     How* =                         Where =          

How much* =                      When =                      How often =                  Why = 

How long =                          Who =                        How far =                     How many* =  

____________________________________________________________________ 

1.__________ were you born?                                I was born in ___________ 

2.__________ are you from?                                   I'm from ___________  

3.__________ old are you?                                     I'm ___________ years old. 

4.__________ brothers and sisters do you have?   I have ______ brothers/sisters 

5.__________ do you see your parents?                 I see them every _______ 

6.__________ 's your best friend?                           My best friend's name is _______ 

7.__________ are you learning English?                 Because I need it for my job 

8.__________ did you start learning English?         I started _____ years ago (when I was...) 

9.__________ are you going on holiday?                 I'm going to ________ 

10._________ do you live/work?                              I live/work in ___________ 

11._________ do you work with/for?                        I work with/for  _________ 

12._________ do you usually finish work?               I usually finish work at ______ 

13._________ does it take you to get to work?        It takes me _________ 

14._________ were you doing at 8:15am?              I was _________ 

15._________ did you have for breakfast?              I had _________ 

16._________ did you get to work today?                I _________ 

17._________ from home is your work?                   It's _________ away 

18._________ rooms are there in your house?        There are _________ 

19._________ one is your car - this one or that?    This one/That one 

20._________ did it cost?                                        It cost_____/Mind your business! 
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Basic Questions in Present, Past and Future (Audio) 

                PRESENT                                                                 PAST 

Are you married?  — Is she married?        Were you sleeping?  — Was she sleeping? 

Do you work?   —    Does she work?         Did you have a coffee?  — Did she have....? 

I go to work     —     She goes to work       I went to work     —     She went to work 

Primero leemos juntos este extracto - luego contesta mis preguntas en voz alta. 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

'My name is Samantha. I live in Canterbury in the county of Kent, in England, but I was 

born in London. I work in a restaurant with my best friend, Anne. It's a Greek restaurant, 

although the owner is from Macedonia! I found this job two years ago. 

I don't live with Anne - she's married and has two children. I live with a student from 

Italy called Sofia. Our flat has 3 rooms - mine is green and Sofia's is blue, but the red 

one is empty. The rent is £250 per month per room. 

Sofia came to Canterbury to learn English. She's 22 years old. I didn't speak any Italian 

when we met, but three months ago I started to learn because I was living with her.  

My parents and my brother live in London, in an area called Croydon. I go to see them 

once or twice every month. It only takes about an hour and a half by train from 

Canterbury to London - it's only 60 miles away, and they often visit, too. 

My brother works for a international trading company in the City. He gets up early - at 

about six o'clock - but he finishes at half past three or four. That's when I leave for work. 

He takes the train and the underground, but I walk for 10 minutes and that's it! 

When my brother was going to work this morning I was sleeping, and when he left 

work, I started in the restaurant. I usually have a coffee and a biscuit before I go, but 

today I didn't have enough time. 

On Monday I'm going on holiday! I'm going to sleep at my parents' house, and then on 

Tuesday I'm going to fly to Mallorca with some friends - I can't wait! 

married = casado/a                            flat = piso,apartamento                      empty = vacío/a 

owner = dueño, propietario                 twice = dos veces                             once = una vez  

although = aunque                             ..,too. = también                                trading = comercio   

City = zona financiera de Londres      early = pronto, temprano                    leave for = partir hacia               

That's it! = ¡Ya esta!                         enough = bastante, suficiente             I can't wait = Estoy impaciente    
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